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' Mr, and Mrs. Lester Haskett and ,;

tfcw from "5T'rdaughter, Brenda Joyce, spent
Sottifceraers Speak

Lone Liberal
Dr. H. Blomquist

Professor, Writes' "

Miss Anne Johnson of Raleigh,
spent the weekend here with Mr,
and Mrs. A. B. Morton.

Mrs. G. O Betl-an- d Mrs. G. W,
Ball' were in Beaufort and More.
head Friday.' ,

Mrs. Emma Hardesty of New
Bern 4s visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Carlton Taylor visited
Mrs; JV L. Smith, Jr., Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Bell and
son, Tomniy, Mrs. A. N. Bell and
Mrs. Jurney Connor were in Beau-

fort Saturday.
Mrs. Carl Morton arid Miss Pa

trica Morton were in Beaufort
Saturday afternoon.
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SPiurday with their parents.
- Dale Swart of Wilmington spent

a Awhile Wednesday with Mr. and
MrjUJesse" Small.

Rt. Ernest Douthit of Havelojck
held serViees at the Bay View Bap-
tist church1 Sunday morning.

Eugene Lilly 4J. S. N. is spend-

ing a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Lilly.

Mis. Nannie Small and Mrs.
Cecil Freeman and son, Joey, of
Bridgeton spent a while in the
community recently..

Rev. J. R. Bennett held services
at Mt. Pleasant F. W. B. church
Friday evening.

Mrs. Willie Jones and Mrs. Ira
Culpepper spent Sunday with
Mrs. William Brown.

Rev. King of Kiehlands spent a
While Saturday evening with Mr.

George Winberry.
Mrs. Nannie Fodrie, Miss Doro-

thy Faye Fodrie and Mr. George
Winberry spent a while recently
in Spring Garden.

Misses Bettie Williams and Leila
Haskett spent Friday night and
Saturday with Miss Pearl Bor-

deaux of New Bern.
Miss Pearl Small spent the

week end' in Moreheod City with
Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mrs, Jesse Small spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Bill Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lewis and

'
vim

By Dr. Harold Humm J' '

Not only botanists of .the entire "
eastern United States, but evefy:l
one interested in the native floria,"1
will welcome with enthusiasfy
"Thp Grasses of North Carolina",
wxitten by Dr. H. L. Blomquisf,1''1
professor of botany at Duke Un- - 0

iversity and just published by the"'
Duke University Press. " "(

' !

The book's title is modest. It wj'itt1

probably be as useful in states ad-- "'

joining North Carolina, and in-'- ,'

eludes the majority of the grasses
'

of the eastern United States. te ,f
book recordes 360 species and vat;- -

fj
ieties of grasses for North C

'
olina.

Feb. 28 Mrs. Ellen Mann, of
Morehead City, spent some time
here last week with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Lupton.

Mr. Curtiss Gaskill, of Stacy, vi-

sited friends here the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Valverta, of New-

port, spent the weekend here with
her parents, Mr. and Ms.' Burton
Daniels.

Mrs. William Willis and baby
speni last Wednesday here with
her mother. Mrs. Julia Pake.

Mi. Frank Mcintosh made a bu-

siness trip to Washington, N. C.

last week.
Mrs. Sudic Mcintosh, of Beau-

fort, spent Sunday here 'with her
grandson, Frank Mcintosh.

Mrs, Randolph Willis and child-
ren, of Morehead City visited her
mother, Mrs. Roy. Goodwin last
week.

Nrvs fromill

I reserit anything that might in-

terfere with personal liberty, mine
particularly. I don't say civil
rights will do that, but it might
and I am not willing to take the
chance.

"If they do puss such legisla-
tion, though, I'm going out in the
woods and find myself a phce all
to myself and I'm going to laugh
and laugh and laugh."

The Ku Klux Klan?
"They're not very active around

my town, but I had a lot more
respect for the Japs.

"Come bark soon," he said, "it's
nice just to talk. And if you see
any of the guy from Okie (Oki-
nawa) tell 'em I got a dry hole
and they ought to pav me a visit."

Next: A Tevtil,. Worker

Finns Find Thai It Is
Possible To 'Gel Along'

HELSINKI (AIM The Finns
seem to have found something to
talk about beside the Russians.

Ufiinernu
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mim mm'w 'tions as pages (and more specjjiwill i$!f wiiii almost as many niusir- -

March 1 Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Wade of Norfolk, Mr. mid Mrs.
Alex Tosto, Mrs. Johnnie Green
and two children of New Bern
spent last week end with Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Wade.

Mr. Johnnie Wade's daughter,
Janet, was operated on in More
head City hospital. last week. Every

aistrmuiion maps), everyone wup.
wisiies 10 uieniiiv tne grasses in.Mrs. Dallas Willis visited Mrs.

David Jones at Beaufort. Front slalv- "ml native ana miry;
ouci-u- , win unu ii tne most wormSt extension last Friday,

Mrs. Roy Dickinson and child':i 'VXWi.. ,i .MJiiT.HF!.': Wu WW Lib Pul 'it !;': iSnt iStK WM r g tr 9- ame manual yet puoiis'nea. rne
, l i c.t . i1.

one is irlad to neiir sue is itmi?
daughter spent a snort wnlle in fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood FuU herthe community Sunday afternoon'.
Mr. Dennis Edwards and Ver-

non Lily spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Lilly.

and daughter, of Beaufort, spent
the week end with Mr. Eldon Ful- -

(Fourth of Six Articles)
By Bern Price

AP Newsfeatures
COLUMBUS, Miss. A liberal

in a small southern town oitcn
lives behind an iron curtain.

Amory James, 34, a salesman, is
in such a predicament.

James is not his right name and
he does not live here. He lives in
a town about the same size, (houtih.

He is a thoroughly miserable
man. In all his town there is no
one to whom he can talk.

James cannot say to his wife,
"I believe that every man black,
brown, pink or white should have
the same opportunity for an edu-

cation that I did. Hell, the same
job for that matter. I've pot no

scruplc3 against working with 'em.
I did during the war." With her
strict southern rearing, she would
be horrified. Secondly, says .lames,
"she talks too much."
Might Lose Job t

"I'm a salesman. The men I call
on are the guys," he continued,
"who are always talking about
'we'll help the Negro, but he's Cot
to know his place."

"I've been living down here all

.ny life except for the time I

spent in the Marine Corps and I

haven't figured out yet what a Ne
((ro's place' is.

"I'm making about $t',,00n a year
right now. I'll bet you a trip to
Honolulu--rememb- the bar at
Kailua? that six months after 1

got tight and told these birds what
I really think, I wouldn't get a
nickel's worth of business. And
I've got a wife and two young
children to think about.

"Sure," .lames continued. I've
thought of getting out. but my wife
likes it here. And I love her. She
hasn't had an original thought,
though, since she was 10.

"I don't know what the answer
is. Maybe it's in the children.
Maybe with a break I can teach
them that there's no real reason
for looking down on a. Negro just
because lie's black.

"And maybe their children
that would be six generations
away from reconstruction would
be a lot more tolerant. They might
even be around to the point where
they could sit by a Negro and not
feel that black was going to rub
off."
Scoffs at Civil Rights

The civil rights program?
"By God, sir, it would serve the

south right. Personally I'm op-
posed to it. I don't think it will
work. I'm an individualist, ' and

ron. of Cor,- - Creek, attended the u,or nas 8'ven careu" a"enu,on
hirthdav parlv or Sheila Willis t0 the const motion of the keys,.,,,

Wednesday afternoon at the home especially to the species, so that.,,
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dal ,hc' ma' l,r "sed successfully by,,,
las Willis stll''nts and amateurs as well as

Mr. Flovd DanHs. of Roe. visit-- ; Professional botanists.
d in (he eomnmnitv Sundav. N(" satisfied with the twelve,,,

Miss Louise Rice; of Morehead
' ypars ol ,ax"no'i' and distruW, ,

Jilv. visited her sister. Mrs Jim-- I'""1'1 work that the ,iata in

mic I.uplon last w--
book represent, the author also,
lirl moil nf Ihn illiiulrtif intf K.tk

Wewt from J$yp2f
MARLOWE wis. Monroe Minnson and sis , . ......,..l...s uu...;.

or. Mrs Dallas Willis visited Mr "raw.n-- s and pnolograpns. Dr

The" above picture of a giant Tiger Lily is shown as it appears
on the rover of the North Carolina Agricultural Experiment sta-

tion's revised bulletin, "Perennial Flowers." The new publication
describes 64 different varieties of perennial flowers that may be
grown in North Carolina. Copies of the e booklet will be
mailed free to all who request them. Address requests to the

Agricultural Editor, State College Station, Raleigh.

I sv md Mrs. Guion Mason at Williston
last Wednesday.

There was a time after the war
when Russia and Hussims appear-
ed to dominate, or at least, weiyh
down, almost everv conversation
here.

Not so any more.
' Whero," asked a Finn, "shall

we have dinner''" Recalling his
last trip to a restaurant here more
than two years ago, a visitor re
plied, "Does it make any diiier-ence?- "

The Finn smiled. "Food isn't
rationed anymore, you know." He
was proud and justly so.

They went to an extremely nice
restaurant ato;' one of Helsinki's
fine build:, igs. Everything went
beautifully, especially as fine a
pa-i- of lamb chops as you can find
this side of Paris.

"During the war," si-i- the Finn,
"we didn't dance. We're doing it
now."

Hours had passed and the visitor
met a lot cf Finns and still there
hadn't been a word about Russia.
It was left to him to bring it up.

"Oh. Russia." said a young engi-
neer. "You Americans get too ex-

cited about the Russians. Look,
we live beside them and we seem
to be getting on."

"Thi't." the visitor remarked,
"was quite an observation for a
Finn."

Ncwj fromNews from

iBAY VIEW

Blomquist's excellent line drawings
do more than provide valu dle aids
to identification: the habit sketches
capture some of the grace and nat;,'
urul beauty of grasses as they ap-,,- ,

pear in their native habitats.
though the drawings are repro:,,
duced in 225 illustrations, actually,,,
each is composed of from three to,,
n dozen or more sketches of various
parts of the species involved. The
24 large photographs, beautifully,,
reproduced with fine-scree- tones,
contribute much to the introduc- -

lion and appendix. ,(
.' 'j

Since nearly all previously-pub-- r

lished works on grasses have based',',
identification on floral parts, Dr.

cher. Sony to hoar their daugh
ter was taken sick and had to call
a doctor to her. Sure hope she
will soon be out again.

We are all sorry to learn Mr.
Travis Willis had a bad accident
Saturday night. His car was
wrecked badly. It could have
been worse.

Mr. Benson Marsh and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Glaydis Brimer visited
at the home of Mrs. James- - W.
Wall Monday night.

Mrs. Ion Willis spent the past
week' in Beaufort visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Peterson.

Mrs. Sam Brimer is spending
a few weeks here w'ith her hus
band. He is working with his
father-i- law, Mr. Marsh in the
crab business. We wish them a
successful season.

Mr. Guy Willis and family spent
last week wit hhis sister, Mrs.
Will Willis.

Mr. Leonard Runnings' has im

proved much in Ids since
ne moved here a short while be
fore Christmas.

We sure hope he will improve
until he will be well again, he
has a family of four. Friends of
his came' to see him Sunday from
Pitt county where he moved from.
Good luck to you Leonard.

March 2- .- Rev. T. R. Jenkins
f Beaufort, will fill Ins appoint

nent here Sunday. Everyone is
nviied to attend,

Feb. 28 Mr. and Mrs. Ivey
Taylor, Miss Sally Taylor and' A.
G. Taylor visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Hardison near New Bern
Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Fodrie and son,
''Butch," Mrs. Luke Turner and
son, Eddie, of Core Creek were
in the community Thursday.

Mrs. Carlton Taylor visited her
daughter, Mrs. Roland Small at
Core Creek Thursday.

Mrs. Ive'y Taylor was in Beau-
fort and Morehead City Friday
on business.

Mrs. W. C. Williams left Thurs-

day for a short visit in Raleigh.
Mrs. Mae Blanchard of New

Bern was in the community
Thursday.

Rupert Hardesty was in Beau-
fort Tuesday.

Mrs. Edsel Bell and son, Tom

Walter Trigleth.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Small and

daughter and Mr. J. F. Small spent
Sunday night and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Patterson of
Smithfield.'

Miss Pearl Bordeaux held ser
vices at, Graham's Chapel Sunday
morning and evening.

Mrs. I. S. Taylor of Hubert
spent a while Tuesdayin the com-

munity.
Mrs. Smith who has been visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Cannon
returned to her home at Silver
dale Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trigleth
and daughter, Barbara Ann, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Trigleth.

Mrs. Sinia Carravin Of New

Rlnmniliizf line iirldnH nn annonrlVvt. niton A'tnti" who nas lieen in
i r r t: "'' "'mihe hospital in Richmond, Va., has with a kev based solev on veee'ta- -

March 1 Rev. Alives Whitted
of Fuquay Springs is holding ser-

vices this week at the Bay View
Baptist church. Rev. Frank
Pierce is present to lead the song
service. Everyone is urged to d.

Mr. and Mrst. Preston Graham
and daughter' were called to
Greenville on account of the ill
ncss and death of her sister.

Mrs. Hattie Trijfleth aid MissAbout 74 per cent of the farms
in the United States now use elec-
tricity. - .... Bern spent Sunday in the comRernice Trigleth of Tulli, Missis-

sippi are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

eiurned home. ive diameters for some grossed
'

Cliii f anil Mrs. Paul Bearhum, of economic importance. This part
'r of Norfolk, Va., Mr. and Mrs. of the book also illustrted, will be.
I. W. Roti-- of Portsmouth, Va., especially valuable to agricultdrai

'

II spent Wednesday afternoon botanists who wish to identify
tere with Mr. Bearhum's parents, ture- - grasses in the absence of tb'
tr. and M-- s. P. B. Beachtim, Sr. inflorescence, or to those who wi,sh''

Mrs. Charlie Mason and daugh-'t- determine lawn grasses.
er of Jiea Hfurt' spent a while here; Other works for which Jit.''

Saturday with her" ttlsttev Min. W.': Blomquist is recognized as one" Of
P. Arthur. i the South'' loAding botanists are1

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Small of "Ferns of North Carolina." "Hep-Cer-

Creek, .spent Sunday here atjaticae (liverworts) of North Caio-th- e

home of Mr. and Mrs. II. W.I lina",. "Peatmosses of the South'
Merrill. j easteriY States", and many other'

Dr. and Mrs. II. W. Pate 'and technical naners. He contributed1.

munity, my, spent Wednesday at Cre,
Creek with her mother, Mrs. .Oble,

'Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hnrdison

arid daughter, Chcrrie of New

Mountain Water Seeps To Plains
Saltillo, Puerto Rico (AP)

The storing of water in the moun

children of fioldsboro spent the much data on grasses of North ,

tains of Puerto Rico for the gen-
eration of hydro-electri- c power has
resulted in a slow underground
mdvemetlt of water to the plains
below so that it has now become
possible to sink wells for the irri-
gation of the sugar cane on the
south side of the island.

Berh spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ivey Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodman Taylor
of Bachelor visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edsel Bell during the week-en-

Mrs. E. C. McLawhorh, Mrs.
Vincent Becton and Mrs, Gordon
Becton were in Beaufort Satur

week end here with Mr. Pate's Carolina for the late Professor, A'i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Willis. Httcticocks Manual of the

Mrs. Paul Beachuni left Sun
AC - S v I "t lay for Bridgton to spend a few

day for Bridgeton to spend a few
day. Beachuni.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Check The throne of Jaqan was the Mrs. Jack Thomas of Jackson
prize in a wrestling match, in 858, vilic, Fla., are here visiting herand family of Norfolk, Va., 'spent

the week end here with relatives. uetween two sons of the Emperor parents, Mr. and Mis. W. P. Ar
Bantoku. ' thur.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greene and

Grasses of the United Statefv' ,f'j j

The importance of his latest
contribution, "The Grasses pjf'
North Carolina" will become mpta
ami more apparent within th.')
nex' few years as users of Hie'j.j
hook discover tiie great amoun--

of useful and accurate informa-
tion it contains.

v
Dr. Blomquist is well known,

this area, having taught at jthj,,.
Duke Marine Laboratory on Pb-er- s

Island intermitently
' sinck.

1938. Prior to the establishmetj,,
.f ;he local station, Dr. Blomquipt(
made numerous field trips to tftij(V'
part of the state and one yffi,jconducted a class in field botafiy
at Oriental, N. C. He will returi)
to Beaufort in June to offer a.
course in marine algae. His daugfc,
ter, Betty, and Mrs. Blomquist,H

I! DIE HEW DODGE THAT

HESIODEDIfFEDEIlI!iiuism
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will him. '
accompany .

DR. i. F. GIDDENS
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to
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Yf, Optician
Now Located Opposite

CIVIC CENTER
Downstairs

t kt.9th & Evans Morehead City,.-- ,
fit

0. II. JOHNSON, M. D.
EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT

SPECIALISE fPI
GLASSES FITTE lUM

office Honrs: i
Morehead City 9 AM to S Pk

Irtcludlng Sunday! i
Night by Appointment' ! I

PAUL

obby-cra- ft

C13 BROAD St.most off the day? Interest, friendship and concern?
Yes, teachers are vitally important to

yotii your children; and ttt every gdod
citizen-y- et today there are far Frttm enough
fully qualified teacher in oai- schools.
What can you do' to-- help solve the serious
school-teach-er shortage?

BEAUFORT

Had To Order
CABINETS SIGNS

Lowe Bros. Painls

Come ihI th cor built for
today biggtr, foHe)i,
more actim Amerktfns

It's a daring new car . . . new in its own
distinctive style . . . rtew lit the frerfi, nnlitral
beauty that coutel from truly basic design!
It's the new car that dares to
h 's nartmltr outside ... yet iWer imwle,
for the extra elbow room and shoulder com- -'

fort yot want.

It's thorttr ouUide for easier pkrkirife and
garaging ... yet this new Dodge is Lnger
inside' for stretch-oa- t roominess. It's foteer
toutside . . . yet high inside, ttt give you the
bead room that spells added com tort erery
mile you ride.- .

See bow Dodge gives all thotte things car
owners want today . . . sleek styling with
plenty of room... flashing pertWihance witr '
economy . . . the' proved smoothness Dodge

d Drive makes possible,, Come in... get tne whole Dodge story1. . , note?

KKfMEVKl SEATS give full,
rettftal rapport Front seat'
travels five inches . . . rim
one inch in moving for-
ward for better vliion.

NEW ENGINE
fhrea flashing plrk-n- p . .
Higher compression engine
squeetes extra mile from
each lankful of gas.

Sea lt...Drlve It.the Daring flew rugs run:.iTU2E J !

Dutyn& their school-ag- e years, your children
spend one-thir- d of their waking time In
school. That adds up to several precious,
formative years- -a block of time from your
child! life that means' everything to his
future.

And those teachers with whom lie spends
that time-st- op and think of their influence
on his life, his thinking, on the kind of
person he will turn odt to be.

Do you appreciate their, efforts' to help
. him learn to get along with others, to over--

efflne hit special difficulties, to meet'
growlng-up- " with adjustment and balance?

Can you name anyone more Important to
your family-any- one more worthy of your

CLEANED DYED i
EZPACED

YOU CAN Dt tHISI
First: Check up ori educational conditions
In your local schools. Second: Work with
civic groups and school board seeking to
improve teachers' working and Hvitlg' con-
ditions,

The" Joint efforf of responsible
'
parents

and forward-lookin- g oittee&s can and most
save this situatfonfor the sak of Out ohik

' drett and out country.

I VEAft'S EXPERIENCE J
s Pick UP It Delivery 09

( Every Monday ill
Satisfaction Guaranteed.; cOnonET .

Yo Ami ShUihf
, ' ( AvelMIs at Extra Cmi

This Appeal Sponsored by :l ' Phone Long Distance New Bern 1
4958 If 4090 t

JAI2S s. tj:;::cld
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